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WILLOW CREEK CHEFS

MAYFLOWER'SNotice of Change of

Date for Annual

By Meredith Thomson
Marilyn Pettyjohn was hostess

for the Willow Creek chef cook-

ing meeting that was held at her
home January 30. Present were
Darlene Conner, Judy Barger,
Helen and Jean Marie Graham,
Carol Anderson, Judy Thompson,
Diane Grant. Meredith Thomson.

New Book of Recipes

FREE! This book of thrill

Meeting
ing, new tested recipes is yours for
the asking. Just send your request
with your name and address to the
address listed below.

and hostess Marilyn Pettyjohn.
We talked about stews and Mere
dith Thomson and Marilvn Pettv- -

john made a stew. The next meet ff mm.ing will be at the home of Diane
Grant.
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Monument News

By Millie Wilson

The Stockmens Association
held their meeting in the Grange
Hall in Monument February 2nd.

This is the third time Monument
has had the priviledge of being
hosts to the Association. Dinner
was served to a large crowd by
the ladies of H. E. C.

Joe Officer presided at the
meeting and Bill Farrow was the
Secretary. After the meeting was
called to order, Joe Oliver intro-

duced the following people who

gave talks: George Barry, Bob

Lemke, Garland Meador, Dr.

Younce, State Veterinarian,, Dr.

Roper, County Veterinarian and
Ed Sullivan, member of the Wild
Life Association.

A Vaccine gun and 5 shots of
Vaccine were raffled off. Sha-

ron Cupper drew the lucky name
from the bo and Fred Gassner
won the gun and Vaccine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rick-ar- d

were business visitors in

John Day on Tuesday.
Last Thursday night the Long

Creek grade school boys and girls
came to Monument to play bas-

ketball and volleyball. Long

HERMISTON Phone 3S71

Four Lumber Co., returned home
from Missouri last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rho Bleakman
drove to John Day last Monday.
They both received medical
check-up- s while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnard and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gassner were
attending to matters of business
in John Day on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Round left
for Portland last Friday morning
with a load of scrap iron.

Janice Cork, Lydia Sapon and
Reta Cupper gave a house warm-

ing party last Thursday compli-emntin- g

Mrs. Lucy Day. The
party was held in Mrs. Days new
home which was just recently
completed. Mrs. Day was pre-
sented a lovely table and lamp.
Those present beside the host-

esses were Lizzie Cupper, Mattie
Stubblefield, Millie Wilson, Fayr
Sweek and Onida Cork.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Williams
were having dental work done
in Heppner last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller
drove to John Day last Saturday.
Mrs. Miller went for medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowman and
children drove to Prineville last
Saturday. Mrs. Bowman consult-
ed an oculist.

Mrs. Marian McHaley and
Mrs. Helen Holmes returned from
The Dalles last Sunday. Mrs. Mc-

Haley brought her small nephew

The date of the Lexington Oil Co-o- p Annual Meeting
has been changed from Feb. 12th to Feb. 15th. Thm

change was necessary because of another meeting on
the 12 th.

This meeting is for Election of two Directors, whose
terms expire; and our Audit Report, crfid any other busi-

ness that might be brought up.
The meeting will be at 10:00 a. m, at the Lexington
Grange Hall.

Dinner Will Se Served At Noon.

Please Remember the Date,,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15.

AdvtrttWhtrti

From where I sit ..Jy Joe Marsh

Jimmie Crouch home with her.
Mrs. Earl Sweek and Mrs. Gol- -

Experienced Hand Wanted die Round drove to Pendleton on

Friday to consult their oculist.
Grace Stirritt, Lola Shank, Kate

STAR THEATER, Heppner
Sunday shows continuous from 1 p. m. All shows except Sunday start at 7:30 p. m.
Ticket office open every evening until 9 o'clock. Phone 1472.

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Feb.

WHEN THE REDSKINS RODE
(In Color)

Jon Hall, Mary Castle, James Seay. America's first frontier when the tomahawk
was king.

Plus

TAKE CARE OF MY LITTLE GIRL
Jeanne Crain, Dale Robertson, Mitzi Gaynor, Jean Peters. Filmed in Technicolor
and based on Peggy Goodin's candid campus novel of life, liberty and the pursuit
of fraternity men!

Feb. (3 days)

BEND OF THE RIVER
James Stewart, Arthur Kennedy, Julia Adams, Rock Hudson. Based on the thrill-
ing novel "Bend of the Snake" by Bill Gulick. Filmed in Technicolor in Oregon
and recently world premiered in Portland. A story of the greatness . . . the glory
. . . and the fury of the untamed frontier!

Plus

LINCOLN IN THEWHITEHOUSE
We are proud to honor the memory of one of our greatest presidents, born Feb. 12,
1809, with this outstanding Technicolor featurette.

JOHN DEERE DAY SHOW 1:30 P. M. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 12

Wednesday-Thursday- , Feb. 13-1- 4

QUEEN FOR A DAY
Your Valentine is Queen today so bring her to see this heart-warmin- g slice of
Americana romance, laughter, suspense, thrills, tears and triumphs done up in one
package and produced against the background of one of America's most popular
radio Programs.

Enright and Ruby Gienger were
hostesses to a pink and blue
shower at the home of Grace
Stirritt on February 4, compli

Creek girls lost to the Monument
team, but the Long Creek boys
won.

On Friday night principal,
Robert Craft and Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Miller took the high school

boys and girls to Day vi lie to play
basketball, but lost both games
to the Dayville teams.

On Saturday the Dayville teams
came here to play return games.
The boys B team won but the A

team and the girls team lost to

the Dayville teams.
Mr. and Mrs. Murd Stubblefield

were hosts to a dinner on Sunday.
This was the reunion of the three
Stubblefield Brothers and their
families. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Oatis Stubblefield, Orin
Stubblefield and Mr, and Mrs.
Murd Stubblefield and their fam-

ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Stub-

blefield, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Stubblefield, Norris Stubblefield,
Mr. and Mrs: George Stubblefield,

menting Mary Lippert. There
were twenty-thre- e present. Those
unable to attend sent presents.
The honoree won the prize for a

From where I sit, it's only too

easy to forget how to do some-

thing even as simple as milking
a cow if we don't keep at it. And

that goes for practicing tolerance,
too. Like forgetting our neighbor
has a right to decide for himself

whether or not to enjoy a temper-
ate glass of beer. If we don't keep
the other fellow's point of view

in mind we're all liable to get
"snowed under" by intolerance.

game of jumbled words. Goldie

Cappy Miller's back from visit-

ing relatives and tells about a bitf

enow storm that knocked out the
electric power for miles around.

Naturally, the local power com-

pany was doing everything pos-

sible to restore service but folks

kept calling in and one woman

gave them a new twist.

"I don't mind not having
lights," she grumbled, "but I've

got 20 cows in my barn and they
all have to be milked by machine.

Nobody around here knows how to
milk a cow by hand any more."

Round won second. Delicious re
freshments were served.

Archie Cox took his family to
Pendleton on Sunday where Mrs,
Cox and the children took the
train for Kansas to visit Mrs.
Cox's relatives.

L. E. Dick, Sr. arrived in HeppMr. and Mrs. Henry Cupper and ner Friday evening for a few days
visit with his sons, Edwin Jr, andCiwn'f Af, 1952, United Slatm Urewert Foundution Mr. and Mrs. Chet Brown.

Lyndell Broadfoot, of the Big
Kemp Dick. He returned to Port-

land where he has been going
the clinic.

Its the Greatest Car Eve?Built
in the low-pric-e field !

MP" I Al
?$ NEW FROM

ROAD TO ROOF I'

The 52 Ford brings more power, more comfort,
more big-ca- r features into the low-pric- e field than
ever before! Its longer, stronger body, its sweeping
style, its new visibility, its two new

power plants, and its dozens of built-for-kee-

features make it the ablest car on the American
road the car that meets the widest range of
motorists' needs.

Vl4!1V1 xV fTS LONGER

.AND STRONGER'

on Libertyilam"

itsI MORE

. . . .

Boys have a wonderful time tn Scouting. It's a great
game. While they're playing, they're really learning
skills that will stay with them for a lifetime. They
learn team play and develop the spirit of helpfulness
which is one of the basio strengths in democracy.
Soouting's philosophy Is summed up in the Scout Oath

and Law. Since 1910 more than 19,000,000 boys and

men in this country have been strengthened and are
now strengthening their country because of the train-

ing they received in Scouting.

BEAUVFUU ?vV4

How

5
ITS BUILT FOR KBBPS m. i v. sj i w . i sr

Jf.BOY SCOUTS

OF AMERICA
'Test Privethe Ablest Car

With two great engines I

ever built for the American Road fgvt9MVtf, txeattoriM ond trim ubfcf to dtmg without notic.
White ftdovotf tint, if ffvaffabit, optional of rra coif.

iAI&k k widest-- '52 FOBS at your
Ford Pealers

rvyt cfmofonsfs'
Meet

KEEP
OREGON ffl HEPPNER

LUMBER Co.GREE

Rosewall Motor Company


